
SPA REL AIS
MENU

DETOXIFYING

The Mind-Body Massage
Warm coconut oi l  wil l  be applied with ver y l ight  

pressure.  Uti l izing soft ,  rhythmic hand strokes,  your 
therapist  wil l  begin at  your feet  and work upwards 
focusing on the lower back,  neck and shoulders  to 
rest imulate lymph f luid movement.  Heated aroma 
packs wil l  be placed on key points  throughout the 

massage to leave you feel ing detoxif ied and relaxed.  
50 or  80 minutes  

225 |  275 

PREGNANCY

Prenatal Rest and Renew Massage 
This deeply restorat ive treatment is  designed for

Moms-to-be to help improve s leep,  reduce stress  and
soothe muscle fat igue.  The session begins with a

relaxing massage to focus on specif ic  concer ns and 
includes a tension-rel ieving scalp massage to address  

upper s tress  of  the back,  neck and shoulders.  The 
massage can only be given to those in their  second or  
third tr imesters.  We are unable to provide a massage 

during the f i rs t  t r imester  of  pregnancy.

50 or  80 minutes
225 |  280

COUPLES

Pour Deux Couples Massage
Enjoy the s ide-by-s ide tranquil i ty  of  shared relaxation 

in our luxurious couple’s  suite.  Customize 
your experience by choosing massage styles  to suit  

each of  your needs.  Ski l led therapists  work in 
unison to ensure a relaxing r i tual  that  celebrates  your 

bond.  Ideal  for  special  occasions.  Includes a compli -
mentar y welcome glass  of  champagne or  a  mimosa.  

Price dependent  upon massage selec�on
 and loca�on.   
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Massages
SWEDISH 

Winemaker Massage  
Customized with your specif ic  needs in mind,  this  relaxing 

yet  therapeutic  treatment combines a Swedish massage 
technique enhanced with vine- infused aromatherapy.  This  

treatment recreates  the r i tual  of  the wine-making process  on 
the body al ter nating with bare-handed pressure on energy 
paths.  Your body wil l  appreciate  this  divine massage that  

leaves you feel ing relaxed and balanced.  
50 or  80 minutes  

210 |  265

DEEP TISSUE 

deep tissue massage
This deeply therapeutic  treatment is  designed to rel ieve 

body aches and sore muscles.  Using a variety of  techniques,  
this  massage targets  the deeper muscle f ibers  and eases 

inf lammation-related discomfor t .  Choose from CBD Oil  or  
Ar nica Oil  to be used in par t icular  areas for  addit ional  

heal ing benefi ts.  

50 or  80 minutes  
225 |  280  

HOT STONE

Himal ayan salt stone massage
Experience the heal ing benefi ts  of  Himalayan sal t  s tones 
paired with varied massage techniques.  This  spa favori te  

uses  s tones that  are warmed to perfect ion to gently exfol iate  
skin,  leaving i t  radiant.  Himalayan sal t  contains over  80 
minerals  and trace elements  to puri fy and alkal ize your 

body,  relax t i red muscles  and calm your ner vous  system 
while  replenishing your  sense of  wel l -being.

50 or  80 minutes  
250 |  300  

AROMATHERAPY

rel ais massage
A ful l -body tradit ional  massage that  uses  l ight- to medium 

pressure and aromatherapy to soothe and relax muscles.  
This  massage is  customized to your wel lness  needs and can 

target  specif ic  areas that  require at tention.  Enjoy the 
psychological  and physical  sensat ion when aromatherapies  

relax the whole body.  
50 or  80 minutes  

200 |  255   
 



Facials  
ANTI-AGING

Sommelier Facial
Using Cr yo Rollers  paired with a dynamic massage,  this

facial  reduces the s igns of  aging.  The Sommelier  facial
is  speci f ical ly  designed to enhance and l i f t  the contours  of

the face and the skin,  s t imulate lymphatic  drainage,  plump, 
nourish and add radiance to the skin.  The 80 min Sommelier  

Facial  includes LED l ight  therapy,  to help increase the 
production of  col lagen and minimize the s igns of  aging.   

 50 or  80 minutes
250 |  300  

BRIGHTENING

VINOPERFECT RADIANCE FACIAL
Dr y, dul l  skin is  t ransformed with the use of  Vinifer ine,  an

ingredient  derived from the grapevine,  that  is  more powerful  
than vi tamin C. The unique massage includes essential  oi ls  
and hot  and cold stones.  Vinifer ine brightens dul l  complex-

ions,  l ightens discolorat ion,  and evens out  skintone.
 50 or  80 minutes

200 |  250  

F IRMING

Reserve Facial
The Reser ve Facial  targets  skin lacking in f i rmness and

Volume. Using Resveratrol  derived products,  l i f t ing rol lers  
and sculpt ing massage movements  s t imulate cel lular  

renewal  vis ibly minimizing s igns of  aging.  Resveratrol ,  
derived from the vine stalk,  rebui lds  col lagen and elast in,  

repairs  deep wrinkles  and re-plumps skin.
50 or  80 minutes

225 |  275

CUSTOMIZABLE

Aromatherapy Facial
A Holist ic  facial  tai lored to your needs and customized to

treat  al l  skin condit ions.  This  luxurious treatment replenish-
es  the skin with hydrat ing botanical  blends,  repairs  environ-

mental  damage,  and del ivers  instant  re juvenation bringing 
dr y skin back to l i fe.
50  or   80 minutes  

200  |  250

Hydra Glow Facial 
Our most  popular  facial  sui table for  al l  skin types!  This  

facial  helps to brighten and even out  skin tone result ing in a 
glowing complexion.  This  revolut ionar y treatment deep 

cleans pores,  exfol iates  and removes dul l  skin cel ls  while  
deeply hydrat ing.  After  this  facial ,  your skin wil l  g low for  

weeks.  
80 minutes  

375
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SPA REL AIS
MENU

Special ty Facial
Custom Peptide Oxygen Facial

A unique hydrat ing treatment designed to plump and
hydrate the skin,  while  softening the appearance of  f ine

l ines and wrinkles.  Ser ums r ich in hyaluronic acid,  antioxi-
dants  and peptides are applied with hyperbaric  pressure,  

leaving your skin re juvenated,  hydrated,  radiant,  and fresh.
The 80 min Oxygen Facial  includes LED l ight  therapy to

help increase the production of  col lagen and minimize the
signs of  aging.

50 or  80 minutes
250 |  300   

Wellness Facial 
Dealing with cancer  can be overwhelming.  Our oncology 

trained esthet icians wil l  evaluate your current  skincare 
routine and direct  you to safer  product  choices,  guiding you 

through a "new normal" while  pampering you and helping 
you relax.  Your facial  includes a thorough consultat ion that  

al lows us to customize your treatment for  your specif ic  
skincare needs.  Physicians '  approval  is  requested.

50 or  80 minutes
200 |  250

Pregnancy Facial 
We offer  pregnancy safe facials  that  wil l  leave your skin 

glowing throughout your pregnancy.  Our non-abrasive facial  
t reatments  wil l  leave you feel ing relaxed and refreshed.  

What better  way to stay safe and on track with your skin-
care regimen during and post -pregnancy.

50 or  80 minutes
200 |  250

Gentleman’s  Facial
 

The gentleman’s  facial  is  designed to meet  the needs and 
chal lenges caused by dai ly shaving and environmental  

impacts.  This  customized treatment includes exfol iat ion,  
extract ions,  hot  towels  and a relaxing face,  scalp,  neck,  and 

shoulder  massage.

  50 or  80 minutes
200 |  250

Other facials  that  gentlemen may enjoy: 

*VinoPerfect, Sommelier ,  
& Peptide Oxygen

*PLEASE REFER TO EACH FACIAL FOR DESCRIPTION 
AND PRICING  



Scr ubs
All scr ubs can be done in ei ther  the Vichy room or in a 

treatment room with private outdoor shower.

CONTOURING

Crushed Cabernet Scrub 
For  deep exfol iat ion combined with a s l imming 

benefi t ,  this  scr ub contains 6 organic anti -cel lul i te  
essential  oi ls,  Caber net  g rape seeds,  honey and brown 

sugar to leave skin looking radiant,  perfect ly smooth 
and  toned.  The scr ub is  then washed away in ei ther  a  

Vichy shower or  a  private outdoor shower.  The 
treatment ends with a luxurious applicat ion of  a  

nourishing  body lot ion.  
80 minutes  |  300

Vichy shower addi�onal  30

HYDRATING 

Malibu Sea Scrub
Soothe your senses with an aromatic  experience that  
del ivers  the beauty benefi ts  of  essential  oi ls  derived 

from cold-pressed coconut,  algae and shea butter.  The 
oi ls  work together  to detoxify and remove dul l  skin to 
reveal  a  beauti ful ,  s i lky and hydrated appearance.  The 
scr ub is  then washed away in ei ther  a  Vichy shower or  

a  private outdoor shower.  The treatment ends with a 
ful l  body massage using a hydrat ing sea mist  and a 

revital izing body oi l .  
80 minutes  |  300

Vichy shower addi�onal  30

BRIGHTENING

Sparkling Mimosa Scrub 
This refreshing body scr ub hydrates  and brightens dul l  

skin.  Micronized Walnut Shel ls  exfol iate,  while  
Mimosa and Bamboo extracts  create last ing softness.  

Sparkl ing notes  of  Lemongrass  combined with seduc-
t ive f loral  aromas of  Jasmine and Ylang Ylang st imu-
late  the senses for  total  re laxation.  The scr ub is  then 

washed away in ei ther  a  Vichy shower or  a  private 
outdoor shower.  The treatment ends with a ful l  body 

massage using a relaxing lavender oi l .   
80 minutes  |  300

Vichy shower addi�onal  30  
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SPA REL AIS
MENU

Hydrotherapy 
Must be booked in  conjunc�on with a  50-minute 

treatment.

Vichy Shower
Inspired from the  mineral  springs in  Vichy,  France,  Spa 

Relais  offers  the unmatched enhancement of  the Vichy 
shower.  A hot-and-cold water  massage cascades through 6 

shower heads,  invigorat ing the entire  body while  receiving 
a relaxing scalp massage.  Benefi ts  include combating jet  

lag,  boost ing immunity,  easing hangover symptoms,  
encouraging lymphatic  drainage and reducing stress.

30 minutes  |  75 

Soaking Bath
Relax and  replenish the  body and  mind by taking a 
30-minute soak in aromatic  essential  oi ls  and sal ts  to 

nourish,  soften and hydrate skin while  soothing muscle 
aches and pains.  

Choice of :  
Sea Escape Bath

Organic Hand har vested sea sal t ,  organic seaweed,  
rosemar y and eucalyptus 

30 minutes  |  75 
 OR

CBD Lavender Bath
Dead Sea Salt ,  CBD,

and calming Lavender Essential  Oil
30 minutes  |  75

Wraps
DETOX

Mediterranean Seaweed Wrap 
A  dr y br ush st imulates  and prepares skin for  a

layered nutr ient-r ich organic,  seaweed and marine algae 
body wrap,  del ivering superior  hydrat ion while  

detoxifying impurit ies.  A l ight  massage fol lowed by a 
blend of  restorat ive essential  oi ls  and a f inishing treat -

ment of  hydrat ing mists  complete the relaxing treatment.  
Great  for  lymphatic  drainage.  

80 minutes  |  300
Vichy shower addi�onal  30 
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SPA REL AIS
MENU

For Couples 
COUPLES SUITE
Our exclusive VIP suites  each feature two Ital ian massage beds,  a  f i replace,  private shower,  two person soaking tub,  
private dining pat io plus a dedicated ser ver  for  your menu orders.  Avai lable to enjoy in four or  eight  hour increments  
(minimum of  two treatments  required).  Our spa suite  is  a  smoke free environment.  No smoking or  vaping.  

$1,600 for  Half  day (4  hours)   
Includes two 50-minute Relais  or  Winemakers  Massages,  two person soak tub,  charcuterie  board,  chocolate dipped 
strawberries  and a bott le  of  Stonehaus wine or  champagne.  Upgrades and al ter native ser vice wil l  be charged accordingly.

$2,800 for  Ful l  day  (8  hours)  
Includes two 80-minute Relais  or  Winemakers  Massages,  two person soak tub,  charcuterie  board,  chocolate dipped 
strawberries  and a bott le  of  Stonehaus wine or  champagne.  Upgrades and al ter native ser vice wil l  be charged accordingly.

Packages 
Indulge your senses and elevate your wel l -being with one of  our s ignature Spa Relais  packages.  All  packages include a 
complimentar y welcome glass  of  champagne or  a  mimosa.  When booking a Spa Relais  package please note that  packages 
are one per  guest  and cannot be spl i t .  Spa packages cannot be combined with any other  codes,  discounts  or  hotel  promo-
t ions.

RELAX
RELAIS MASSAGE + VINOPERFECT RADIANCE FACIAL 
Blissful  and relaxing,  the stress-rel ieving Relais  Massage uses aromatherapy and Swedish massage to address  muscle 
s tress  and includes a hand and arm massage to rel ieve fat igue tr iggered by ever yday computer  and cel l  phone use.  Your 
massage is  fol lowed by our luxurious Vinoperfect  Radiance Facial ,  which transforms dr y,  dul l  skin using Vinifer ine.
100 minutes  |  350 

RESTORE
CRUSHED CABERNET SCRUB + VINE BODY WRAP  
Experience the splendor of  a  day in the vineyard with our wine- infused Cr ushed Caber net  Scr ub fol lowed by the contour-
ing Vine Body Wrap.  Our scr ub offers  deep exfol iat ion combined with a s l imming benefi t ,  leaving your skin looking 
radiant,  perfect ly smooth and toned.  Your indulgent  scr ub is  fol lowed by a deeply nourishing wrap to pamper the body 
and recharge the skin.  The r i tual  continues with a ful l  body Swedish massage using natural  oi ls  and ser ums derived from 
the grapevine.  
100 minutes  |  350  

REVIVE
VICHY SHOWER + EXPRESS FACIAL 
A head-to-toe deep,  nourishing treatment for  the face and body.  A dr y br ush exfol iates  your body and a
soothing water  massage under the cascading Vichy shower cleanses and relaxes.  Your face receives special  at tention with 
an express  facial  to detoxify and exfol iate.  Therapeutic  oi ls  are then massaged into the scalp while  a  brightening face 
mask is  appl ied leaving your skin radiant  and hydrated.  
100 minutes  |  375 

EUPHORIC ESCAPE 
SCRUB + MASSAGE & MUD WRAP 
This luxurious wel lness  treatment begins with a Dead Sea Salt  & Lavender Scr ub exfol iat ion leaving the skin s i lky soft .  
The scr ub is  then fol lowed by a mud mask to detoxify and reduce inf lammation throughout the body.  Next,  you wil l  be 
lef t  feel ing invigorated with a t ingl ing cream that  moisturizes  the skin and soothes aching muscles.   Your escape ends 
with a pampering ful l  body massage.  CBD Oil  is  appl ied to the entire  body leaving you feel ing renewed and relaxed.
100 minutes  |  400

When booking a  Spa Relais  package please note that  packages are one per  guest  and cannot  be spl i t .  
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SPA REL AIS
WELCOME

Welcome to Spa Rel ais  
Spa Rela is  wants  to  ensure that  a l l  of  our  guests  make the most  of  their  exper ience at  our  luxur ious  spa.  Our  
fac i l i ty  i s  adult  only,  18 and over.  The fo l lowing are sugges�ons and �ps on how to make your  spa and 
wel lness  v is i t  an enjoyable  one.  Spa hours  of  opera�on are Wednesday-Sunday 9:00 AM -6:00 PM.  Seasonal  
hours  may apply  and hours  may change based on occupancy and bus iness  levels .  P lease ca l l  Spa to  confirm.  
Due to capacity,  there is  a  three-hour  l imit  at  the spa pool  dur ing each v is i t .  

Spa Environment 
At Spa Rela is ,  we str ive  to  provide you with a  re lax ing and soothing spa exper ience from the moment you 
arr ive  to  the moment you depart .  Spa Rela is  i s  an adult  only  environment and the spa,  the pool  and the 
fitness  center  are  exclus ively  for  guests  ages  18 and over.  Spa Relais  is  a  smoke free environment.  No 
smoking or  vaping ,  due to health guidel ines  we are a  pet  free fac i l i ty.  No outs ide food or  beverage is  
permi�ed in  spa,  lounge,  gym or  pool  area.  

Reservations
Reserva�ons can be made by ca l l ing  the hotel  reserva�ons at  818.889.0230 or  booking d irect ly  on- l ine.   
Spa serv ices  and pr ices  are  subject  to  change without  no�ce.  I f  you have a  preference of  gender  for  your  
massage therapist ,  esthe�cian or  i f  you have any medical  condi�ons,  p lease advise  the recep�onist  when 
booking your  appointments .  A  credit  card is  required at  the �me of  booking but  wi l l  not  be charged and is  
only  used to  guarantee.  

Cancell ation and Rescheduling Polic y 
Should you need to  cancel  or  reschedule  your  appointment,  p lease contact  Spa reserva�ons 24 hours  in  
advance of  the scheduled appointment.  Missed appointments  with  fewer  than 24 hours ’  no�ce are  subject  
to  fu l l  charge.  

Arrival
Our pol icy  i s  in  accordance with the CDC guidel ines  for  Los  Angeles  County.  Guests  may be asked to  show 
proof  of  vacc ina�on.  We advise  that  you arr ive  30 minutes  pr ior  to  your  treatment  �me in  order  to  complete 
the spa intake form,  food and beverage pol icy,  re lax  and prepare for  your  Spa Rela is  exper ience.  Late  arr iv-
als  wi l l  result  in  a  shortened treatment  �me and you wi l l  be charged the fu l l  amount  of  your  or ig inal ly  
scheduled treatment.  Your  treatment  wi l l  end at  the scheduled �me so that  the next  guest  i s  not  inconve -
n ienced.  

Spa Fitness Center
I f  you plan to  use the fitness  fac i l i ty,  p lease wear  appropr iate  workout  a�re and shoes.  F i tness  center  hours  
for  spa guests  are  f rom 10 AM -  6  PM.

Locker-Room Areas 
Locker-room areas  and fac i l i�es  are  compl imentary  to  spa guests  who have a  minimum 50-minute spa 
serv ice.  P lease adhere to  soc ia l  d istancing guidel ines  when in  the locker-room areas.  A l l  spa guests  wi l l  be 
g iven a  pocket-free  robe and s l ippers  dur ing their  v is i t .  Locker-room ameni�es  inc lude men’s  and women’s  
quiet  rooms,  aroma�c showers,  co-ed ameni�es  inc lude a  re laxa�on lounge,  cold  p lunge pool ,  jacuzz i ,  
outdoor  pool  and fitness  center.  

Cell Phones, Cameras and Electronic Devices
To protect  the pr ivacy  of  our  guests  and to  maximize everyone’s  spa exper ience,  the use of  ce l l  phones,  
cameras  and e lectronic  devices  are  prohibited in  the spa.  Your  coopera�on in  provid ing a  quiet  and exc lus ive 
environment is  great ly  appreciated.  Phones are permi�ed in  the fitness  center  and pool  area ONLY;  we ask  
that  their  use be kept  to  a  minimum as  a  courtesy  to  other  guests .



SPA REL AIS
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Pet Free Environment  
Spa Rela is  i s  a  pet  f ree environment.  

smoke Free Environment  
Spa Relais  is  a  smoke free environment.  No smoking or  vaping.

Personal Belongings and Valuables
Spa Rela is  i s  not  responsib le  for  any personal  i tems or  va luables  brought  into the spa or  le� in  your  locker.  
Please leave your  va luables  at  home or  in  your  room safe.  P lease note that  our  robes  are pocket  f ree,  we 
encourage you to  leave a l l  personal  i tems in  your  locker  or  at  home to prevent  loss .  

Service Charge
For  your  convenience,  a  20% percent  service  charge is  added to each spa service ,  which is  d isbursed to  the 
spa staff who serve you dur ing your  v is i t .  Addi�onal  gratui�es  may be le� at  your  d iscre�on.

Gift Certificates 
Gi� cer�ficates  are  the perfect  choice for  any occas ion;  avai lable  in  any denomina�on.

Food and Beverage
Spa guests  are  prohibited from br inging in  any outs ide food or  beverage to  the spa.  The courtyard and pool  
areas  offer  food and beverage serv ice.  I f  outs ide food and beverage is  brought  and or  consumed in  the spa 
lounge,  gym or  pool  area,  i t  wi l l  be confiscated and you may be asked to  leave immediately.  

Frequently asked questions:

What i f  I  have phys ica l  a i lments?
I f  you have high b lood pressure,  a l lerg ies ,  heart  d isease,  d iabetes,  or  other  chronic  condi�ons,  or  are  preg -
nant,  be sure to  inform the reserva�ons desk so that  you may be advised about  your  serv ice  se lec�on.  In  the 
interest  of  your  health  and the health  of  others ,  i f  you have a  sore throat ,  runny nose,  fever,  ch i l l s ,  or  cough 
please contact  Spa reserva�ons 24 hours  in  advance of  your  appointment  �me to reschedule  your  treatment.  

Should I  shave before treatments?  
I t  i s  recommended that  men shave at  least  2  hours  pr ior  to  fac ia l  appointments .  Women should not  shave 
before a  body scrub or  waxing serv ices .  Shaving ameni�es  are provided in  the locker  rooms.  

How long can I  safe ly  remain in  the sauna and steam room? 
I t  i s  recommended to stay  no more than 15 to  20 minutes  in  the sauna and steam.  P lease adhere to  COVID-19 
guidel ines.  

Pregnancy
We wi l l  g ladly  provide massages  to  expectant  mothers  who have passed their  first  tr imester .  I f  you are ear ly  
in  your  pregnancy and in  your  first  t r imester,  we cannot  perform a massage based on medical  health  guide -
l ines .  I t ' s  advisable  for  pregnant  women to avoid  steam rooms,  jacuzz is ,  saunas,  and plunge pools  because of  
the r isks  of  overhea�ng,  dehydra�on and fa in�ng.


